NEW YORK, OHIO, ILLINOIS SWELL SULLIVAN FUND

"PUT UNCLE SAM ON THE PAYROLL!"

March Red Cross War Fund Drive's Goal is $57,000

Lichte Refers From His Oregon Lumber Business

Sullivan Memorial Letters

Mrs. Sullivan Praises Spirit of War Workers

Des Moines Monument Honors Civil War Soldiers and Sailors

At Home, Knights of Columbus Top Roll of Donors

Daddy Not Here to Help Eat Cake on Birthday of Son, Jimmie, 2.

NLRB in Washington, D. C., from where a decision later will be sent to the courtroom here, will be made.

Deere welder, who said that men tools, except maintenance workers.

Motorists who have not yet had their inspection and repairing of their vehicles.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rodder of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rodder of

As the Tomb of the Unknown Soldier is being built on a plot of land purchased by the state of Iowa to any monument which would be the foremost object in the minds of

"Give Double" Slogan Framed to Meet World Need of Organization.